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EVENT AGREEMENT 
 

For the Church of Joy Members 
 

We are so happy that you have chosen to have your event here.  Please take a moment to read 

the following agreement and instructions.  Have the person that will be responsible for your 

event fill out the “Responsibility” portion of this agreement and return it to the Church Office.  

You do not have the church reserved until this form is turned in and it is on the church calendar.  

We do not require a deposit to reserve the building. You may choose to clean up after your 

event or you may pay a clean-up fee and we will have it cleaned for you. It is your responsibility 

to arrange and communicate what help and services you may need. However, if you commit to 

clean up after your event and fail to do so, we will charge you a clean-up fee accordingly. We 

ask that you remember, no glitter or alcoholic beverages on the premises and no smoking in the 

facility.  If we can be of more service to you, please contact the Church Office between the 

hours of 9:00 am and 3:00 Monday-Friday, 770-227-1671 or email us at officecoj@gmail.com. 

The office is closed on Saturdays and Sundays.  Sunday events must be scheduled at or after 

3:00 p.m. All events held at The Church of Joy are subject to approval by church leadership. 

 

Thank you!  

 

Vaughn Drawdy  

Senior Pastor 

The Church of Joy 

  
 
 

 
 
 

The Church of Joy  
3080 Hwy 362, Williamson, GA  30292 

Our mailing address: P.O. Box 41, Williamson, GA 30292 
Office phone number: 770-227-1671 

 Our website:  www.theChurchofJoy.org 
Church email: officecoj@gmail.com 
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FACILITY GUIDELINES 
 
 
If you do not have keys or know anyone coming to your event with building keys a Building 
Supervisor* can be hired, for $20 per day of event to open the building and secure the building 
after your event.  NOTE: The cleaning crew will lock-up the building at the end of your event, if 
you are paying for their services and arrange it with them. 
 
 

Use of Sanctuary & Foyer 
 

When using the Sanctuary, a Church of Joy Media Technician* must be on site if your event 
requires use of the sound, lights, or video equipment. The Media Technician will be there to 
operate our stage systems and move furniture, plants and/or our equipment from the stage 
area, there is a $50 fee for their services. Your responsibility in the Sanctuary is to make sure 
that: 
 
1.Chairs are put back in place, if they have been moved. 
2.Clean chairs off – including any paper or trash.  
3.Remove any decorations or items brought in to decorate your event. 
4.Make sure no glitter is used in the Sanctuary. 
5.Remove anything left by people attending your event. 
6.Remove trash from trash cans in foyer and restrooms and put in new trash liners.  Take trash 
to outside dumpster.   
7.Vacuum Sanctuary, vacuum/sweep entry mats.  Vacuum cleaner and other cleaning supplies 
are located in closet adjacent to office entry area in foyer. 
8.Sweep Foyer and coffee nook, and mop if anything has been spilled. 
9.Wipe down coffee nook counters and clean any dishes left in the sink. 
10. Turn out all lights. 

 
 
 

Use of Youth Room 
1.Chairs are put back in place, if they have been moved. 
2.Clean chairs off – including any paper or trash.  
3.Remove any decorations or items brought in to decorate your event. 
4.Make sure no glitter is used in the Youth Room. 
5.Remove anything left by people attending your event. 
6.Remove trash from trash cans in Youth room and restrooms and put in new trash liners.  Take 
trash to outside dumpster.   
7.Vacuum Youth room.  Vacuum cleaner and other cleaning supplies are located in closet 
adjacent to office entry area in foyer. 
8.Turn out all lights. 
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Use of Nursery Rooms 
 

When using the nursery rooms for children, there is to be NO FOOD OR DRINKS without prior 
permission.  Because of the choking hazard and insurance concerns, popcorn is not allowed.   
 
Clean Up Procedures: 
1.Put toys in correct bins or on shelf where indicated. 
2.Spray off trays on walkers and swings with Lysol and wipe w/paper towel. 
3.Take garbage and dirty diapers to outside dumpster. 
4.Gather all bedding and blankets that have been used.  Use washer and dryer located on  
premises, then return items to appropriate location. 
5.Wash all dirty toys in sink.  Dry them and place back where they belong. 
6.Vacuum. 

 
Use of Classrooms 

 
There is to be NO FOOD OR DRINKS in the classrooms without prior permission.  
 
Clean Up Procedures: 
1.Put toys in correct bins or on shelf where indicated. 
2.Spray off any play equipment with Lysol and wipe w/paper towel. 
3.Take garbage to outside dumpster. 
4.Wash any dirty toys in kitchen sink.  Dry and place back in classroom. 
5.Vacuum. 
 

Use of Bathrooms 
 
Wipe around sink and mirror (with glass cleaner), empty garbage cans, flush toilets, replace 
toilet paper and paper towels, and turn lights off. 

 
Use of Fellowship Hall 

      1.     Chairs:  wipe out with damp cloth.  
      2.     Tables: clean with Lysol anti-bacterial spray and damp clean cloth. 
      3.     Wipe off salt and pepper shakers with a clean, dry cloth and put back in cabinet. 
      4.     Vacuum entire gym floor.  (Vacuum cleaners are located in closet in hallway across from 
Youth Room.  Please be sure to return vacuum cleaners to proper location. 

 
Use of Kitchen 

Use of stove, refrigerator or freezers will be evaluated, on an individual event basis, when 
requested by the event organizer. 
     1.   Stove:  Church Staff will be responsible for turning on gas, lighting burners on stove 
before and after the event.  
     2. Refrigerator:  Space availability will be determined per event. 
     3.    Freezers:  Space availability will be determined per event. 
 
 

Outdoor Cleanup 
Do a thorough walk-through of the playgrounds, parking lot, and sidewalk areas to ensure all 
garbage has been picked up and properly disposed of. 
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Kitchen Clean-Up Procedures 
 
1.Remember to check oven and refrigerator for any leftover food!  Please do not leave any 
leftover food at the church. 
2.Empty all drinks out of dispensers and put in disposable containers.  Drinks may be left in the 
refrigerator. 
3.Wash drink dispensers.  Run hot soapy water through spout of urns.  Rinse and store upside 
down with lid off. 
4.Wash all pots, pans, glasses, flatware, utensils and dishes.  Dry and put in proper place.  Large 
pots and pans must be washed by hand using scouring pads if necessary.  Store upside down. 
5.If dishwasher is to be used, it must be turned on 30 minutes prior to use to warm up, 

 Dishwasher Directions: 
  a) Put tablespoon of provided powder cleaner in bottom of dishwasher. 
  b) Load dishes and close.  Push “WASH” button 
  c) Wait until cycle is complete and remove dishes 
  d) Check filter between each wash cycle.  Clean if necessary. 
6.Clean outside surface of stove (including top shelf), refrigerator, pushcart, center table, 
counter tops, and sinks with anti-bacterial spray and wipe down with dry cloth. 
7.Clean Microwave oven, inside and out using anti-bacterial spray. 
8.Sweep and mop kitchen floor with floor cleaner following directions on container. 
9.Empty all garbage cans when finished (even if they are not full) and place new liners in.  Take 
trash to outside dumpster near playground. 
10. Turn off all exhaust fans and lights over stove. 
11. Turn off sprayer in sink. 
12. Turn off dishwasher. 
13. Make sure the freezer door is LOCKED. 
14. Put all soiled dish towels, dish cloths, aprons and mitts in linen basket.  Washer and dryer 
are located on premises. Wash and dry kitchen cloths and return to appropriate location. 
15. Turn off lights. 
 

 
USE OF LINENS 

If the use of Church linens is required for your event, such as tablecloths or table toppers, notify 
the Church Office prior to the event.  After your event, all linens need to be washed, dried, 
folded and hung on hangars provided.  You may not take them out of the church. A washer and 
dryer are located on the premises for your convenience.  The White linen tablecloths will be 
taken to the Dry Cleaners, by church staff, therefore a charge of $3.00 per cloth is applicable if 
they are going to be used. 
 

 
LAST THINGS: Please remember to empty all garbage cans, take garbage to dumpster and 
replace liners.  PLEASE DO NOT TURN OFF AIR, OR ADJUST THERMOSTATS.   They are 
automatically programmed.  Please turn off all lights and lock doors.  
 
 

Thank you for your continued help and support in keeping The Lord’s house  
ready for use by all His family. 
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EVENT RESPONSIBILITY AGREEMENT 
 

 

Name of 
Event:______________________________________________________ 
 

Person in Charge of 
Event:______________________________________________________ 
 

Phone number of person in 

charge:_______________________________________________ 
 

Date of Event:_________________ Time of Event:_________________ 
 

Will you need additional time before the event for setup?  [ ] yes [ ] no    
 

If yes, what time?______________ Date (of set-up):___________ 
  

Will you need a Building Supervisor* to let you in and lock-up at the end of 
your event? ($20 fee)  [ ] yes [ ] no    

  
Will you need a Media Tech.* to manage the sound, video and light 

system? ($50 fee)  [ ] yes [ ] no    
 
I have read the following information and agree to be responsible for the 
above event.  
  
(____)  I agree to pay the clean-up fee, as designated on the following 

attached sheet.*   
(* See clean-up fee break down at the end of this agreement.) 
 

(____)  I agree to clean-up.  I will follow the attached guidelines or pay the 
fee as designated on the following attached sheet if cleaning guidelines are 
not met.*   (* See clean-up fee break down at the end of this agreement.) 

 
(____)  I will need use of additional items from the Church (i.e.: tables, table 
clothes, dishes, and/or … etc.)  If this applies, please fill out section 
provided at the end of this agreement and return it to the office.  
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Please fill out all pertinent information and return to the Office at your 
earliest convenience.  
 
Please turn in deposit and fees, if applicable, when you return the Event 
Agreement.  Make all checks payable to The Church of Joy. 
 
 

Signed:__________________________________Date:______________ 
 

Name of 
Event:______________________________________________________ 
 

Person in Charge of 
Event:______________________________________________________ 
 

 

EVENT FEES 
                        

       

Charges for:        EVENT_FEE__ 
 

Clean up of Sanctuary, Foyer, Coffee Nook and restrooms  $125.00 _______ 
 

Clean up of Foyer, Coffee Nook and restrooms   $ 75.00 _______ 
 

Clean up of Fellowship Hall and adjoining restrooms  $125.00 _______  
 

Clean up of Kitchen       $75.00 _______  
 

Clean up Youth Room and hall restrooms    $125.00 _______  
 

Clean up of entire building      $ 400.00 _______  
 

Clean up of Classroom       $10.00 each ______ 
 

Use of White Linen tablecloths     $3.00 each _______ 
 

Candle fees        $1.00 each _______         
 

Sound Technician*       $50.00 _______ 
  

Building Supervisor*       $20.00 _______ 
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ADDITIONAL ITEMS NEEDED FOR YOUR EVENT 
 

ITEM/S            QUANTITY         DATE OF USE                                            
___________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ITEM/S TAKEN FROM BUILDING  QUANTITY    DATE OF USE           RETURNED                                          
___________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Please make a copy of pages 5,6 &7, after completed by Person in Charge of Event, and give 
copies to them with pages 1-4.  Original pages 5,6 & 7 to be turned into the church office and 
filed in the Open Event Agreements folder at front desk.  The event is to be placed on all church 
calendars by person receiving this paperwork. Thank you.    
       
 

Received by____________________________________________ Date _____________ 


